
FIFTH DISTRICT COFO STAFF MEETING, APRIL 14-17, 1965, 
WAVElAND, MISSISSIPPI 

The Fifth District St aff, very despondertt and con'c~~~~d over the little progress 
made at the State Staff m=eting, decided that we were going • o rreet and concen
tr~~e on tpe- work that we are engage~:t in instead. of._ our per.al and ' i)ersonell 
pro_?_~ems And believe: it or not WE DID IT~ . 

We plapned periids for play, periods for rest, periods for b~l sessions and ti.rres 
for serious probings into the probiems that the Movement is now faced with .. And 
we played, rested and probed We present you with the . resulti=> of our probings, 
its hopes that it will stimulate more thought arid action . 

These minutes were compiled from notes taken by .Pbyllis Cunningham and Nancy 
Sours, and from tape recordings They were compiled by Corneila Mack, Gwen 
Robinson and Marion Davidson . The attempt was to record the. main ideas which 
e.rrerged from the meeting:, and to get atross the spirit of the o:.eet ing. Where 
specific people are shown as having said something; they are sometim= s directly 
quoted, sorretimes not One signicicant sess ion is not included in the minutes. 
That was an evening we sang with a troop of boy scouts from Picay1.;me · who .happened 
to be · at Waveland--we led freedom songs •and they led other songs and newly-learned 
freedom songs . 

~p ~ -

Nuch discussion on FDP . See letter to FDP, which include~ the . main points of 
the discussion . other specific sugge stion: l) · keep i·ecords of ·.· people · who are 
active . 2) conduct business by letter as much as possible, so have records 3) re 
quest radio time in writing, and send a copy to lfCC. 4) may be· possible to get 
radio time as an educq.t_i .onal .service through a dlfferent orga nization than MFDP; 
then part of the tine illight be po.id for under tax exeopti on dono.tions. But must 
be careful about conte nts of program if TtJe would vrant tax exemptions 

. . 

' There was sotne talk about :_ the .amount of FDP work being done outsiC.e the state 
and the lack of orgjinizing going 1eing in the sto.te. ldhy is there all FDP office 
in Washington? And why is al] activity centered around it? 

. Some additional com.rrents - -Foreman --FDP office was set up in Washington, D.C. because 
of lobbying necessary _ for Congressional Challenge. What has happened is that 
in the state .there is. every little program. For the Challenge to succeed, FDP 
must be viable in Mississippi. SNGC staff who are ~ from Mississippi have right to 
take active part in FDP. SNCC -has tried not to exert pressure and control. Hope 
Mississippi staff would work on FD!J. Trying let FDP independent --e g . we support 
FDP sUillliBr r;ro.~ect, though a lot of r;eople are unhappy about it . SNCC has been 
contributing money to help get 'FDP off the ground . · Distinction between FDP and 
COFO is not clear . FDP applies, political pressure~ COFO deals with social and 
economic problems in communities .. . Some people wear tHo hats--could take off FDP 
.hats for non-political problems and put on COFO garb . 

Questions asked: Why is it that COFO really isn't se'lling in om· areo. ? Why won't 
people organize? 

Doug Smith: FDP is given t9 people on a silver platter . People don't make 
decisions because they don-'t feel need for decisions to be made We should help 
people to understand how decisions are made and get them to see how they should 
be involved in decisions. People in Mississippi have never participated in poli ti
cal party. Let people make mis.takes and let them gorw from rnisto.kes . 



To the Freedom Democratic Party: 

Wavelanc ~ , Mississippi 
April lL: - 16, 1965 

At thi3 Program Planning Meeting of the 5th Congressional District 
COFO Staff, many topics were discussed. Due to the fact t:bat we believe 
that the FDP is so very important in the Movement and because so much 
of our concern is to support the FDP, most of our discussio!l was re
lated to the FDP. We have sorre questions, criticisms, and some sug
gestions for action which the FDP may find useful . . We have decided 
to submit these to you for your consideration: 

. ,. 

Has tl:e principle upon which the FDP was founded, the right of all 
individuals to have a voice in making decisions which affect their lives, 
been foysotten? It seems to us that many of the decisions of the FDP are 
not made on the "grass roots" level but are imposed on communities by 
the FDP "power structure" . 

TT0 realize that the FDP is a political party and works within 
the ;ablished political system but, we ask that the FDP be cautious in 
order not to compromise its principles and "take -on" 'LclG. values of that. 
system 

It is these questions as well as our concern about FDP that have led 
us to suggest certain things the FDP consir; -: doing. We would also like 
to ask the FDP to suggest to us ways 1ve can vTOrk to help the FDP. We 
would like to lmoH '\]hat mistakes we have made in attempting to support 
the FDP in the past . 

Sug~e~tiO_!:?§.: 
A . Greater political activity on the local and precinct level. 

l. Wee~ .. 1y precinct meetings 
2 Political education program \ 

a · Disc·uss·ion of local, state and federal governn:ent and politics 
b , · c of various teaching aids, such as charts showing 

· s"L~ ·.'ucture of city, county, state o.nd national government. 
3 · More decision making on t he local rather than the state level. 
4. Greater involvement in political activity on the local level 

a . running of candidates 
b . Hri ting of :glatforms taking stands on local issues 

B. A membe::.· of each C.OFO proje9t staff to work specifically with the FDP. 
This rerson would share r ·esporisibi'li ty for developing a political program 

C . A greater effort by s,tate officers to , communicate Hi th local F.:~' people. 
Some persons feel that ·yito.l .inrormation often gets no further than 

the Jo.c~son OffJce, which prevents · much decision making on a local level. 
1. Increased number .. of n]ailings 
2. Purchase ·of radio time 

0. A clearer definition of the FDP structure, spelling out the responsibilities 
of each office holder at the prec:: :~2t levels, also county and dj.strict& sto.te. 

E. Great or support for th~ Congressional Challenge o.nd for f r ee e 1ections 
in :J.-965 on the local, district and state levels which would involve 

, difection by FDP niembers . For example: demonstrations, sit-ins, etc . 
F. Crash programs to survey all Mississippi counties , to take place 

within a given period of tirr.e, in order to !'1''~ •• ,.mvwn economic facts 
and conditions of life in those counties and to do ground -work for 
FPD expansion . 

G. An o.ctive program of expansion 
1 . Into counties Hhich are not being worked 
2 . To actively involve more people in the FDP 

*•******* 
We pledge our support and hope that we can work effectively .together . 

Fifth District coro Staff 



C' . Martin: Do you go along with anything) evc1 if you know SOL!eOne 
is s2king a o.istake? \Vhat about if the Distake is {.::ling to reflect on other 
people? 

Gwen Robinson: Ttle set out to organize. · He b~ . ~ieve that given in
fornation; people can nade decisions. vie wo.nt to 38e change now or soon . 
He s.ee people we say we have faith in not doing Hha·; we want done, Guyot and 
others' feeling is that :::~n ' t wni t on i;hen, so o.ct. 

Forr.1m!.: Gwen put her finger on s0121e thing. People can get frustrated 
if ~on*t realize it is a long-ten1 struggle. Can-1ft fool ourselves . I won*-t 
see the end of discrinino.tion in ny lifetir:.e He h o.ve short-ro.nge ob-
jectives- -e . g . the Cho.lle.nge vli ll be over by smn:er . 

Mary larse n : FDP is functioning better in rural tho.n urban Breas. If 
you find an issue urban people care Gbout, :::tnd get people involved, then 
r.1aybe involve FDP and he l p FDP function better . He->fre try'i.'ng to find basic 
needs in urban areas. 

Johnnie Mae \tlalker : Most people in FDP are sC~.ying people organiz~d 
l ast su/211C.er It vTo.sn*t based on the pooc- r;nn. That-i<s ~·Thy we oust · 
recrganize, He org::111ized the wrong ifeopJ.e. 

Doug : 
availo.ble. 

I disagree. Didn-J<-t organizs 'n'c,ng people, orgci.nizi:d who was 
May ho.ve to orgo.nize o.gclinst who o:cgcrnized. 

. -
Forr::Jan : Need to Dc.ke cho.iro:::tn responsible to rr:enbership arid u1ade . 

r:-,enbership recognize th.::tt ' it's just C..s $trong o.s anybcdy else. In re. rgan
izing, need to '!:>ro:::tden bo..sc. \.-Then first ·or[';o.nize·, you orgc.nize whcrt is 
o.vo.ilo.ble, ther you bronden bcrse. In t~1i s district) J'k[1 s~~ there :::tre 
people Hho crre very good r:eople thnt Pe have not gQtten out' tl1ere. 

Chcrrles Glenn : I think one of ou:;: purposes in the stcLte is to_(Set 
people :::twc.re of politics . 

Jchnnie Mne : I think tho.t ·the !VIOveG . ..rnt before it developed :::t 
political pcrrty wcrs the rec:.test thing that ever h.::tppened , -rcause you , 
v1o..sn*t conserv:::ttive) you were thinl~ing e1bout huno.n lives rrnd how to denl with 
hw:1nn lives But now, socewhere on the w:::ty) all us done' got chopped c.wo.,y 
fron that 'cause we're thinking politiccrl like . I thinkv1e're going to have 
to get right back to that sto.rting point if \·le intend to even attet:Ipt to 
n:::tl~e politics work forpeopl e, because you got to underst:::tnd the bo.sic need 
of people nnd people got tu unCierstand~ their OHn needs. An¢1 you c:::tn*t do that 
th:lnldng political like. Politics isn ' t CJY freedcn. Politics is ~;w 
justice . My freedon is this thing tl1at :s in ce) th:::tt t1al<es ne wo.nt to live 
o.nd vl:::tnt to Clo.](e ce rel.::tte nyself to other people crnd underst:::tnd J?e.ople*s 
lives ... . He 're not rencl1ing out for those people th:::tt this thing is recrlly 
concerning, plo.in peopl e . How no.ny people ho.ve tc.l~en the tir'"e to go o.nd 
let those people lmC\·7 th::Lt Clmllenge is for then? And how i t*s supposed 
to work for then? And tc:.lk to these people it recrlly should consist of) 
these litiUe peopl e, these uneduca tedpeople. That guy in the. pool hnll 
drinlcingthcrt wine///People's lives is consto.ntly being destroyed every da.y. 
And we is so pure, we love everybody. But we think we so d:::ttll1 gocd we 
cnn->:-t go in :::t pool roon :::tnc1 He c:::tn·*t te1U: to thuse folks I say if we to.lh: 
to enough pe9ple ) get people to understand Hhnt they're up :::tgainst nnd 
Hh:::tt they have to do, don't no:::.c c..f us hnve to orgcrnize shit. But they '11 
do it theoselves 
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Foroan: 
of the FDP. 

'Q)thing I said is oea,nt to critize ar;ty particulnr operation . 
let r s talk o.bout what we. wnnt to see done 

1 
, , 

REFORTS FROM lAUREL AND BILOXI AND DISCUSSION OF UNION ORGANIZING 

Gwen Robinson: M:l.sonite plant is typical exanple of labor union falling 
into pattern of the area in which it operates. Didn*t allow Negroes a 
chance to gain seniority . Did this through Brnclret seniority, where whites 
accuoulate bracket seniority but Negroes couldn*t. Right after 1962 when 
the Unions got together (white and Negro sublocals coobined), NEgroes were . 
given step-ups, crosses were burned at their h or::es, etc. and they usually 
refused to take their step-ups. 400 Negro cen signed pc~.,rers o:f nttorne-y 
for Ben Soi th to represent then in ci; suit against their l ocal. -They a:r:e . 
asl~ing for back pay and also p.sking to be put in the places they should be · 
according to seniority. This is· of course if they are able to carry out . 
the job/ · · 

QL"i.gbally Negro c:en were held for the lorrest jobs. 1 brach:et rr:eans a kind 
of job that ge+.s the · sace pay, and generally does the snc.e 1-;:ind of thinlc . A 
Negro who starts at the lowest bracket will have :to get to the t op of this 
bracket before he can get into the next bracket, whereas . a w9iteman oight 
be hired to start at the 8oy third brackett froo the botton so he wouod 
naturally go up ouch faster than the Negro. brackets are oore according to 
the wages than the type of work,but the wage reflects the type of work. Ace-

. ording to soc1e of the guys this is illegal according to U..'1ion .rules. There 
are plenty of cases where a Negro oan was never nsked if he wnnted to step 
up. 

Mnny Negro wor::en work in schools nt 50¢ an hour. On th~ average 
people working in hotels and coffee shops--cooking, eashing dishes, etc . 
oal-;:e 37¢ an hotir. I talked to soc.e of theo about trying to orgmJize n rest
aurant worlcers and hotel workers union. · I went to Atlanta and tnlked to soo.e 
o:=nwho had been involved in the Dobbs House stril~e in Atlantn, . Ga. That 
strike failed oisernbly. It seeos that in Mississippi, which has the 
right to work law, i t*s nloost iopo ssi ble to organize a unio! Georgi,SL hns 
n right to work l aw too The cen in Atlantn said if you don*t get the te.O.osters 
involved so that they would refuse to ship food into the hotel, you could '' 
forget it In Atlanta, they had the teaosters with theo, but hotels hired 
truclm and Negroes to scab . I r o sure the sace thing '1-Till hilpfen . in, Miss •. 
In Mississippi the law ngainst picketing m'1l~es things still f:tnrder These 
guys wbo were labor guys felt that really the best thing to do--and they so.id 
this to ' e1e in ·o.ll sinceri ty.,--is to start poisening the food in rest- · 
nurnnts, not deadly poison but stuff that will induce ptomaine poisoning . 
The only way it could work is if you really hnd your comounity organized : 
Preachers would have to predch begging Negroes not to scab a nd urg~ng 
Negroes not to run trucks for the cnnngeo:=nt of the place that wns b,nving 
n stril~e You really gotto have the teaGJsters on your side, pius the 
ptomaine. . If you have these things, you cight have a succe,s~:;ftil strike. 
So these union officials felt thnt anYbody who would attack otgani zing 
maids or restaurant and hotel workers hnd really tnken soneth:f'ng on 
And then they said, "But you should try it." .. 

Phyllis: How seriously do you take that about poisoning .food? 

Gwen: I thought the man lddding He really we.s serious 

Phyllis: They would find out_who was doing it and then there 
would · renlly be a cess . 
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Doug: · I think '"e should get people that are unemployed en~. narch them doFn to tl!.e 
employm=nt office. 

F.zter Nerenyi: I think we· should do a lo·t; of that. We s·1 ·luld explore t he nm:iter 
of Hegr- o postal clerl~s. There shouldn't be any difficulty g =-fttJ!lg post office ~iCbs 
because if there is any difficult y locally, we can get that c.:·acked fron Washingcon P'-·~tt ~,r 
easily. 

ORGAIJIZI:Lm !11.AIDS 
, . 

Feter: V.Te ou.gl1t -~'? -~tal~e part ·in t:Jassive car:1paign for l eg:tslation, on aJr:enc1...
n:elTI::.s to the Fai:::- Iabor Standards Act, the Mini.wum Wage Ia11. It sho'..lld t e ~::J.::.encl.et.. 

~co :.ncluc1e a lot of :r;:eople. '!;ry to get the arend.rrent to cover- maids, who are 5C% cf 
th2 en111o:;.-cd l'Tegro females in Miss. and Alabama, and farra l ab:)rers •.• In com:ect;ion 
uj:ch a .lliance vrith the labor moverr.ent, the Taft Hartley 1\ct has in it anti··l.?JJC-r 
provisions, including the allowing the states to oake their 01m anti-·labor j_mrs. 
thus you g'3t J~he so-called right to work laws, 1·Thich make it hard to orga!1ize . T~1ere 
ha s been effort to at:end the T. H. ra,., and take this section out. We s'J.ould find a1Jou'~ 
that anc_ get behind it. 

Hcm:y 1\hl.gren: Dces Congress have the rig,."'lt to place dorestics unde r the l.i1in:iru.;_m 
'!ilage Im-1 ? . I thought interstate cow.rerce had to be involve d. 

Pete:::-: Could find one :froo· a · labor organization . .. 
Gwen: I taJ.ked 1-1ith so~ :r:eople v7hO had tried to organize J.:laids in Albany, GCJ:. • ':'~:.e 

situat:!.o:-.1 in Albany and that in Iaurel a'l':'e similiar in that there are so r,..s.ny reople 
v.'ho r .2ed jobs tha:t if the naids 'tTalk out, there are other NEgroes ready to repla ce 
them. They felt the maids 'I·TOuld ta!\e a year before they would be able to Cl.o an:~"';;hin ,:s. 

The;'/ uould. have to start a s avings club where they put aside $1.50 a weel: for a year; 
so v!hen they did strike they would have this fund to live on. Eecause there are so 
man~r K~g:to 1iom=n ui'vll 5 or 6 children and no husband and this is the only mor:ey comi ng 
in. If you can*t sh0.1 t~1ese r:eople a way their kids can still eat, '..:;hey're just not 
going to v;o.ll~ off their $3.00 a day jobs. 

Corne l:i.a !11ack: In Hattiesburg, maids have been talking about forming a union . 
Ht:we lool:ec1 into this and gotten discouraging replies . 

. . Mary L.: 1-n1at are our attitudes and responsibilities tovmrd J;:eOple w:1o lose jobs as a 
res"L~lt o-:: :~oG-Ol·ganization of them!. ...• no answers .••.. 

( ~-, , '· e . I;,-. 
.. · · v.Jln·~ -;:e .rve been told is that organizing mids is essentially ho:r;:eless unless 

you could g2t nearly everybody, to avoid the probeln of scabbing. The im:p~tus of tl:~ 

civj_l right s Ii10ver;..-ent might do it, where it is strong. Another possibj.2.ity is tl1::~.t 

ttere might · ce a union organized which included restaurant workers and J;:e Ople KhO v~o::k 

:!.:1 s ':!hcols. 

Sucie: Maybe instead of trying to organ~z."1. ·•: maids, we could push e1e :90ver"0~r [bHl ·c::. 
spend IhOl"e money in creating new jobs. 

- - Ctarles Glenn: I don*t lmO\..r if I ,..,ould want to even attempt to do that. I clon !t 
feel t:hat r;e ople should be maip s. What I'm concerr:ed about is getting black wol1':2n ::..n 
·sore of th~ se fact erie s vThere Miss. Ann is working, and letting them mal~e sorre n:n:ey 
like 11iss. 1\:'Jn. IU.ss .'~ nn can stay at hon:e and take care of her O':m k~ds. I t hink 
i t 's a nor.:r 8te:>:t to s~art talldng about how to organize more J;:eOple to 1:·3 Toms. :r ~cl. 
be all' 'for sendJng J::90ple out to these factories. We 1ve been thj.nktr:lg hOvT to 2.pply 
pressu:-:-e to rn9.k<=> :::. ther.'l hj_!'e Neg;,~c2s. Pt-iends of SNCC groups can arrange demonstrations 
against chains such as Continental Can if Negroes aren't hired. 



. G"v!ClL 'r-:1 :s Ls <r-.1 ... : vie:.y .tc fe1t ~-·· t•:r · p;a:'1i . zi.ng ]_~ c: C·~ unions is a dirty business. 
But tl:re encL:. 0 'J~·.t.jJ'y :,N:- u .. ..,rl.:ii'>. :I'lJe.·:·e j_s a. l'<?t;ist t: r of la'bor unions that tells 
county by c,~cnt:y -,;;-:.a',- r_~u:L on::3 ~: l:J.::- :.o; P.re, . . Wa1:ter Ti1lc·w in the Atlanta research office 
is ea(;er i ·;o ::-;:_1·:; ~.;.ny gr C.'UP ·t;h:-~ t. ~_ :;o,.nr;s ~:n c1·ea,nize c; wthing to do with labor. 
He to. ;; .oa':J ~~ ::.ClirG<J ·-:t.s .~: t o.ll<;:: :i ,,,.~.t. ~ · ~ .. i.::.1 C'.bCYu~ tryi 1; ~ to organize woren who work 
at tb0 po-.J L+.:t· :y .i?~~.r~i-,c-~,_,.. H<' G-J t i.n -t.:Jvc_:, iwth a unj : \l' official in New Orleans who 
said c.s soon '-'-': :-:·::- (~ '~·(· <:h' 1 :o c·j,~Je <~ og~ · ~. !~e ~ · h-2 wEI. s r!~ady to core in organize. He don*t 
knew l: G\-! to d<.1 ·: ij,:i_;:; 1: ;_,_y: :·,t· ;::r:-,tl.[:'f, •• ~.'hP!:'e c:':'e putdJe-s b:~ing rnde in various sections 
Of th~ cowr<·.:c~; · :~·q a '"<Y·:. :.~. U.ca~ ix-: tw,~c, _r-! .w·~,o:~- CJ..;:;d c~i. vil rights. labor is feeling 
badly r·.tou·::. t .'.:.<? }. '.' n:r::. :::c.r.~:;.L· . i.-~:i.!'-::l.nJ O()re t o ci-I.Ll-rights. Sore of . theo want to get 
back .i;:l·co ;;Or:2 :=.:.,~<. 5 . rir;. 

.':lim:·:tC>.'1 D:: ·.: -i .. d :~ · ::u: _[ ·;.;. ;- :y_-_,:; :;:· \ 'b:~th•::: ;::- we f;h <; uld -::EsC "..1 SS the feasibility or union . 
organ:'.~~:;_,:-;_; -~ ·-~\-, ::r::: : .-:· ,- ·,1 ·:- 1·.:_:.. ,;-.=_ t:~,-· •:2t;C';.i'(:c.::::' ; os.;ybe ou r nonviolence r:Jake it iopossible : 
for us ~- J do ·;.~;l.s < L ·jcc><· r; i :.'E-1 -~ hC.t v!e can do very nuch. · ·· · 

Pbflli.s : -_~ :I' ,,,c c: c.J.~ . 1:." 1.! :~!. • .. cr. j _n , :y·o~1 lm01-r there is going to be violence. 

I;i.1Yl 2. h':.luc;J: :;: :w,:* •~ ·:·:J::i.D){_ tve would. be the ones to orc;anize unions. I 
t~il\k T:Te c-,---: ··2 fc•o t- ~.l:D.rJ. :t'o::.· t.h.J:1:, J.\nd ::;..r:.y-way, we're nonviolent. It's a. guy at 
H ghlr:\!::.rk·i· Fc -:!..J-.: :;.~ ·hcol ::::tiel he u0111d bs F:'.ilinr; to cor.Je down :1.nd help organize a union. 

P-.1 d .~ lt. ~ E - :n-:.:_ L~ errG::;:: .c f c:r :;::c~1pJe to accept the fact . a prson has a right ·to 
vo:;e: t, ;xc t~1·:!Y wo:".'t E.s •:t;:1 s :i ly d.e~:.~pi~ the fict that you have t :Je right to a job • 

. 'The''/ "'8.''' +'· • a~?S .,c~·.rv ' (t:;llr ' }C>l l r ja'/'2 ' ·•.) '(-; .O'' lt -''a• ""0Ul'SE:lf' 'J:['hey .think _everybody. 6~-_ .,A 
. - I ..._ , "-\ Jc J •. V " · L~- • ·..,.- · - ·~ ..,; -· • . ._I..' . ..r..:::;;. J. J.. ..J e - Ut.&...l..l.i 

be i nc1e fl.~ nde r.t " 

Bob l\'T•.)E:G • '-"~:.<:- N~ :.:-ro c;et-t.:ing the !'ight to vote in Miss. hasn*t been that d~ct 
a th::-ea.t - :~c U1P v!~L'Lt:: [ jO.r. lmt the ':\<:-gro organizing and getting jobs which the -white 
nan n:.i ~--ri-~ rr- t G!:'tJ.E!!.',J; se .i..s ;-~~··;·e c·:' a ·tJ:·_,_-,:eat , 

Jo:C.1.n:t: ;c Idac : ~:r vu : ,~~o.g ·;,r3,::;;"'*t e. threo.t., lle wouldn*t have the probleo:we get 
nOi-1, Any;~_ ;, :i_; -,_c: ;y;Jt: tr::;· t r_, c .':t'[~an.i ·,;.e :'.n Mi.cs:i.ss :Lppi you're going to have trouble 'With.,. 

D:i.c2 ~i"' ; Tr't~ u~i~· ~.1.-;:::-.e: s \:here r;eop:te w!J':·k in Biloxi are Keesler Air Farce 
Base, Vetc:ro.l:s ,~~ d.;:J_Lr ~.2t ::c e:Li0r1 1 hotels l:L!>e Sun and Sands, Broadwater, fu.rna Vist~, Bl'c.-

f:~3.n Fa i.kE:):' and. j 'ob:'. .K•_sc ; Ec1g~~'.vater ~ another hotel in Biloxi was foreclosed by 
a big 'l'exns 'ha11!r , ~·e; ·1e he:rcd ~--r 'f::: ecntTo:::..le d by LBJ. Ha-ve sent to SNCC research to 
look int •.: JT . t:i:;_ sr:: ".:.l':.t2 o:t- the Mar·J..J.-.a.o and the Sun and Sands. The bank also owns 
the wl~.ole .G(1gevn:!:.c.:· J?]E.. )~fl r.'0tJ; too, 

SaL!: I t.aJ .~\:'.'d. \; :tt:-! the ·;;n);:.::_:):,rex." .")ut e_t Keesler Air Force . Base. 
kitche:l l!e:i:p, e.n•": (!el12'r.•a l l-::'..~JOrers" ._ I...'7tlest PaY7 $1.76 an hour. 

f 

They ked janitors, 

· :::>ous: H·:~ slJ.Ci'Jld t: a.J..k o.bc.'.,:t. how ~,·e ce.~l get 1::eople that are unenployed to apply for 
. those · jobs, \t-!hr> t · :1 -r•. t:be i-'::·v ::eed1.'..·-ce s? .. . . . 

Snn : rjliJ.e J:.ibs vr:J..l. :_;.. .; U.Ci corr; tb<.:J..1 90 de.ys , Pr8:ference is to be given to 
veterm~.s " Thf:'·c:e i f> no ·J_.;;st +·o ·~-B.l;;.e • . You sit:1ply fill out an app~ication. You have 
to be lG :y:· l1CL1..'e a lL:L@l. :.:.cJJvc-:1. dil)l . ..-:-W/:1.. '11he.~e is an eDplcyrent office on the base. 



D·--~:::. ,- I ·-~:;t~~:~j' ·.:.h2 •)~<!:y vay 'HC: -::.Gn eJi.':.J.5nate ·:;h· IE('blr::CJ. o::' N::;[;:rOSs :::·eceiv).ng 
J.e :w :'!&:·/ -:~ba::-, ··,,l,ifilcJ .:.~ : tt'.<:;:t f:':irsL :"·;;;.1 got 'Lo eJim:.r~tc }Gl!C maida "'-nrJ dH:~h 
d ~• -!:'/:Br s _ a ·. ;J, ycn .. c :r.r::a.l. 1 :::;' p~ ')))lc: , J th:i.:nk :i:b ; s ;:, ire t u s'l:;m+. tald.n.r; tl':t ~.ds out of th.3 
).(.<t·:he ;~ and ::>tart t.a~·;.i ::.g t hc:r::: c10\-Jn to places l:i.l<..e Re'i.:le.J.:i.::e Factm·;i and 1-:Jr..vipgthose 
pt;;'JpJ.e a.iJP:/ :fat· thos-.; j c:os;, \-:b 5.sh :-ceans th.c~ if \vS :.:.ppJy enough p:t·er:;~u:c.e 'Qhe .t:1..a11- ,
u.:f8.cturc:.: ,,~ iLl b~:t\h}·tu l..5xc 1_Y':O r>ple \·tho ha-v-e ~Ro.t.e slc . . l. dr"d rot .)LJ.s> :~hite. r,:eople. ·In 
t:ce Ite ~'-i2. ,~Lc2 }i 'c-:..:;-;_.,.-:;cy .ic :~~aL::: te s·':>iXc\';; 2/:1 r:Jf.' tne t,;cG{l·" :who \vOJ:'k tl:)!"' :te a.re wh:i.tc girls 
\V"ho cai:~ out. f)f- i· ~l:le bJ.J .. :Ls•·.;...-d':.Jil.t-t h~<.\'Y~ muc:h ~~:clu.ca·L.:t()r, I 

i n :-J:p.·i ties~)urg,._ whe;1 th·:! r:dnit!l')J.'1 v~ag0 
t.h2 'Jl int·,o the kitchen and put all 

.. ~ r:: ~·."'"c·e \ .. r5_ t·.~~! - ~-7]1!:'~..;~- ~·;r ·::..t: 1::!:1. '.!2 ;::~a1>1-.v 

~~~i ~- ".)1,! ~; (~ ·:_ .. ~n.a.;:; --:. ~}:.-::·) ·~\rr::::..""'}:~- r~e· ;;-- · 3 Jsi 
bc.C ·c,be:r:e_ yd.ll b:= .fQr <";(L!:i.t8 a lolig tin:e maids • 
ar~ ,i)Oi .. L' \ 1.{::: .tave to co1:n Pi t h U1at problem. 

is not to be elimnated 

~1::;~: . .!. • "i ~.{1 t o 'i•'c: 8X'3 :::;u::'-'''::•~r!,.:;:r;(~ th:::: sr-; Ol~hP.r jol:_,s . 1~11 vle ha-,re. to do is -ge't _" then. 
itl2 c<::c\: <·Jl.:\:.i - ::1o::.:'U:'.~; "m-=' v,·: ; . .fo: -1' :-=o:r.· j c:.·_,,.,, if!e:L·l:- to :,_: apJ:-ovc tL.e concl:tt:!.ons :fo:r the 
J.JV:... ~- ·1 ~~ L? .. :~Y} ~-~-c .. ~~ - t; o :;: .: ·- ~~--~=J_tJ.~ t~c-: ~ l: i..:.:: ~, D.{'-L1. o·:f e i..L~J~~--,o~nrE rtt ,. 

c L~ .L.l::t.r~: -..r ~ -.u~'nf-:;-n -~·/:· _~_· ; ···-nn~ . .~ ~~ ::.~·:.J ,s a.rx ~~ .11-~ j _ d..~~--!"· .. .J~ (-!£~-u.St~ O\'_ sca.bl) :c~--\~S ~-~~~ )C:·:l 'i·: '~ cit. _rriaJ,d.s .Qrgani_ZE?_d. 
f.:t> . .8-32S-~ et=:t 111.: .. · ;.-~: .. :~ -~·~:ot_i;::::~: jrt r_Yt~:·~~\-:: r ·. j c)~_;su. ~~-hc: J1 f,Jr;;. e ~J .. :n. ,j2!JlB..·!.lC"i J1.i.~3--l}t:1- wa.'geS. 2.0!-". 11a:ids •. 

:Ojc;.~; ;.· 
1~. -~ ~ ·i'l \-t :·J i.:.~L~~~ 

. :.:-: !. ~~::.J .. ~ + '~' 3ps::~) r. !' .-) r (Ji.'= ~~-~·:q:: .. z·;_: r~c .:.uj .. z.ls c ·I-? ~,o,.l - c~~~~gr:- ~·- -i·~~ faid.S to wl1ere 
'
-__ .~-;-__ , .. ;l.,;J.,~--o -. - ·,1_-_-,,_:·,:':: ' __ : ' _-,~- -.-~.;e- ---_._;.., __ '-:.1· ,~-- ·, _:': 01~.ly. · _ ->c .. ·-~~~ ·tc! I';.=:;:._./ ~1;:~·-~: .l.:.'X::.:i.rl ;_!·h\) a ·,~:,< .' 2 L. a.:':l~l ~-~1:!.?_ : 3 ~ -l .. ~-< :_, f"'! ........ • .= ~ -~ :.: 

Elt3 .. k~ .. l l:; ~::~_·:; ti. ~~C?(: l~ ~ .. i:·· .·:.f!Y' ::-j.:"l~:: E')-:' .. ·ys : t.~·~· ·LJ.J.i,I .. 0l~c .'r~~-~.; ·i.;\) c J.the·:· IJ3.~\r l~J.P.r· n!&id_ Or cac:e 
~-~f·f .-~._t .::::t- · ._·j o';) .J 

·':'•.:' ge..ni. ?.ed., -
.j 0'!::> -, t ::-..r.:.~ :r.e '' 2. an .. :::the l' 01-e c.d.ng f ::;r a _ n:aB. you 

~;;:;:, ~·k·s ~ ~0::--~·.:..t:-e: c(,· fl J.:.-'~ ,J.: ~.LJ.Popl::.':,·~c. 'lvh::..ts pB1)~1le too. WiU get the jo"s>s . 
~: .-::1. .1.~ .:,_f~f~)J.".:1 ~;l) r-~~...1+~ h·~_,.r~V:: .1. ·'1 r::."U;:·;=x~r:~r~ 

l J ic·~<::i.e ~ :' .. Ute; .j::_'' ;l.:'.SC:' iroi Ot'. t~.On &'~' _ the iEr!:i:~o;'/4'!2-l"lt Off ·;ce r 1'Jhit2 S ·,.ri111::e looking 
J:·c;:r: ,iobs f:-~·Jo :f:•:,I.<L·J;vc"2x:·"· age .:J<:~.es ~-~ ~.11 gi·.r~ t he n to wh·: ·t.~ P=Ople o 

i:l.L.-'-P. Y' 'O"'tl'""" tO 1--.oing roa--1 j'g . ml's+ Qrc.a"'-l;,.r> mal'ds tO J ~·- . ·\'-- , v ..._, -.J I.J.:. .... .U.J. - il A. v l::. __ ,_ ., ..... 

Hiss. 

11:· :;:iv.'- '.:"JCj_ch:: a t:J .. r.y b:!t,;; a lj.ttl-:; raise .satisfies people enOl.;.gh to put Off 
tl'J:8 -x\;""vOJ..!xt,i~r~(; 

JI1,"JJ_;;y: \,Ic--i.t..'2 ::J.S.I!Y .:!..ette.c-s, L·on va.YiOus <~0.r;n;11).l'litie s. 1 ~ FDPo Gl•(l"Jps u.p north . 
i /[n::'c.fL ~)1":1 na~r.~s ;) tl ~~7a::~~n5_ n,ft:on .. 

P,yl;e~c:- ; Hcxl~ i:cr.,r::.:r::~ltra:::--:t.ir!B rr-oep:nn;:: , In d:'.sc <.~:3GiOn, emphasis shO'..li.d te on 
setting C:nto lcLn.c1.s C\f Y:r"::t t hat ha,/e ml)l"~ dizn:;. t y , Dis~r ::..mination b~t coplt)~nt 
.·, r,·.-·,nr i ;-:o-·· 1 a n:· 7= .- .fo· o·J'h' l. ··· 1''>1"'-?'-''"'' ,... .. € l'"l TJ:t=! J:e,:,,, • .;-_ o-f' T.abor 1-'1--l ;,,h ..- l·l,"'nr;:o,.;.. +,__.em· · E;.,,Jhasi"' · cc. 0 ... - -:-- ;:, ' : ·~---- __,. __ , .. , _ • ""b-- ·:' .:-_ .c- - , "' .... A'· .. :.;---- <J _ . •" .::_ •• ......__ v , - .. _, • ,, "'-'" .;, --·'- "'" ~ -~~~- • ''-'"l: - · -., • 

brea k1!15 J. r ·.t c e-vA;.lah,u: ,iObn, crsE.f; J..ng. nsw JObs, 



Fhyllis: In Hattiesburg we've heard that when a mai d _s hired through the em- !~J 
ployn:ent office, which is federally supported, the family tllat hired the maid is 
told Hhat to pay the maid. They are strongly encouraged n >t to pay over the sum that 
the em~loyrrent Office sets up. In a sense the employn:ent off ice is setting wages 
:or ma1ds. If we can find out if this is really true, anr' the san:e thing is haprening 
1n other. places1 we cou].d apply pressure through the fed:~ ·al governrrent on the employ
ment off1ce. M ght demonstrate ar ound the employrr.ent offices in the south that set 
wage scales for'Negr~s. 

Doug: If a l_:erson is fired · can ap1_:eal that to the enployrrent office. If fired, 
will receive social secuYity probably or may get job b~ck . To apply pressure for maids. 
need crash program . Maids can send letters, t e legrant, protest at social secu±ity office .· 

Peter: Most state employrrent age ncies supported by federal govermrent . . Hrite t o 
Departrrent of labor, giving details on discrim5_nation. Send copies to congressional 
corr.mittees dealing with labor. If get no ansVTer, Hrite again and se nd copies to 
committees. Covered by title 6 of Civil Right lar.-1 .•... I think that we should among 
other things concentrate on employrrent, and use that to organize around . You can get 
people to register and vote once they 'See the connection cet~reen that and the jobs 
should be getting or why aren*t getting tbem •... We talked about the pros and cons of 
organizing maids . . T think everybody agreed that we should \vork very hard on tb0 
alternatives, on finding other work for them, on Federal Programs. See what (if 
anything) can be done under the poverty program. Research committee con:es in here. 
Find out all information on available j obs, and get lots of applications in for them. 
THere are a good many jobs now available and would take qualified N gr~s--and the 
word qua lified iBn 1t even used as an excuse to keep them out--if tbey only appli0d 
O£ pushed a little bit. It's lack of information about these jobs which is keeping 
N gr~s out of tbemm. A larger number of jobs are available and can te o:r;:ened by 
u'Sing a good deal of pressure--civil rights lav1, provisions fer companies with federal 
contracts. Research needed here too. Also job training is very important . Can 
work on discrimination by similar rrethcds in hospitals, public he a lth, Helfare 
administration. Suggest at least or..e :r;:erson on a project ce in char~ of this sort 
of stuff. NOt ir.stead of voter registration, organization~ etc. because 
it can be used as a 'ilay to organize :r;:eople. Use this both for vrhat it produces anr'1. 
because that 1 s owe way to get :r;:eople together around the things they are ]r"~ercct cc1 
in. So.rretim:s the governrrent dcesn-~ do wha;t it's supposed to and you can tell them: 
if you could elect officials~ they Hciuld be doing a better job--so you get back to 
political activity. ~ 

CO-OPS 

Talk on co-ops .... Feter NEJrenyi asked to explain , ... Peter N. : ConsuJrers coo:p=r
atives..,--everyone has one vote, the profits are divided. Producers coo:p=rative is on - · 
sarre general idea. Busir.ess is cwr:ed by those who HOrk there. Since is non-profit 
should be tax exempt (thinks this is true in sorre states ) but in Mississippi only 
tax-exampt co-ops are agricultural. Coo:r;:erative league of the U. s . holds workshops . 
Jesse MOrris, Judi Nusbaum, Jan:es Mays (:National Sharecrop:r;:ers Fund ) knew about them. 
The?>£ often fail. They are businesses and r:eed efficient managerrent . For references (on 
co-ops and Il!any other matters ) see nates, 1\me of information to gain rights". There 
are lots of all-v.rhite co-ops that Negr~s have a right to get into. lots of farrrers _, 
rural electrical co-ops. In Selma v.rorkj_ng on sew·ing co-op. Main differences cetwee;.1 
co-ops and usual corpore.tions: 1) shareholders have to do with the business itself~ 
as producers or consurrers. 2) one man-ore vote rather than vote according to amount 
of stock 01-m.ed. For selling··-see National Coor:;eratives~ Inc. Buy HhOlesale and save 
middleman. Er ic Weinberger has be~n working on a sandle-making eo-op in Y~ridian . 
Ruleville ladies are making quilts. In Canton are setting up shirt-making co-op. 
See George Raymond ab0ut that. 

corrcelia: A trouble --have difficulty getting into regular markets . 



Marion: \-Je should discuss whether to go into all these E.r.~as. Maybe we shoul d 
. organize a politica l party a nd f orget . about co- ops and federaL programs~ We have 
limited tin:e; 

_:_· Mary: itle 're here because Of probl ems of or ganizing in lirtan areas. We're here 
to try t o find ways to fuuct i cn 02~:.; :;r: :· i::>. u:~·b.~. 2::-:·ec.s . 

.. ·~ ." ::.-- ~ · ····!. . -.. ·: "· ·:~.:; :~ 

Bob Beech: Richard Dowdy, Hith the Office of Economic Opportunity can:e to talk 
. with m= and Rev. Grimrrett in Hattiesburg. Rev. Johnson of Pratt St. ehurch in Jackson 

was takipg him arou!;td. Evidently expression of Hashington ' s m-mreness that state and 
loca l goverrur.e nt s se rve as b ottlene clm rather · than channe ls for the Negro Community. 
He was s preading the 1-10rd on Project Headstart. 

Ccr:r:elia : Could set up training programs--e. g. secretarial training--under 
comlliUnity action (anti poverty ) program. 

Dickie: The re are training programs on the . coa st . . Go · to employrrent office. 
TAke a test there. Don 1t r:eed to be unemployed . Mainly t alre r;eop1e who are married. 
Job is guar anteed. 

Fhyllis: Be critical of training programs. Sgpe are SioTindle s . 

. Curtis Styles: Are training courses at Keesler:. Open to civilians. 

RESEARCH . .. ' 

See notes by Feter Neu:enyi, "Use of information to gain rights". Reports by 
counties of Overall Econornic Developn:ent Plan (PrograrnO). In Mississippi these con
tain information a s of late 1962 or early 1~63 • .. Mississippi Manufacturers Dii--

. _____ . ...ectory--get from Mississippi Research and DEvelopn:ent Cente r, J ad :son. Costs ' 

'· .. 

$4.00 Hithout binder, $5.00 vTith binder. Students for I'emocratic Society, 1100 
E. 1rVashington St., Ann Arbcr , Michigan. The y have pamphiet s. Or.e dea ls spec
ifically with r esearch. Can get information from CORE office in New Orlea ns. -· 
Coa st Area Miss issippi Monitor has statistics on the i-?hole Mississippi Coast. 
Get it' from Chamter of Comrr.erce. 

DISTRICT OFFICE __ 

The gr oup decided to se t up a district office in Hattit:: sburg . Five pe ople are 
to work out of the of:fice : tv1 0 on re search, one on FDP (to be -a bridge bet Hee n the 
district and Jackson and Washington), a communications person', a youth coordinator 
(MSU). All of the rrembers of the district staf f , execpt the communications :t_Brson 
are to be mobile . 

Forman: '- •• , • suggestions for r:erson ih district office in communications--pre ss 
contact, legal coordinator, preparing affidavits, colle ctor of information. c~t 

people from communities to do communications, FDP research. Youth- coordir.ator-
that involves making contacts with a lot of high school students in the dist~ict and 
developing programs) parties, picnics, etc. 

Fhyllis: Suggesticn for youth ~Tork--aim also at these not attracted to MSU-
those in bars, pool halls, dr opouts. Also what about wor k on the YOung I'e rr.ocratc. 

FDP r:erson--political education, hold v!Orkshops. Exe cpt f'or communicat ions persor,; 
r:eople be mobile--spe nd considerable tirre on other working projects. 



({o:) 
-/ 

Doug:_ hop8s the five officers -in ·the proposa l vJould be . r e flr:.tted on the proje cts . 

Have ~ople working in projects on MSU, research, communications , FDP. 
district office would serve as an aid to t .he person working on MSU, etc. 

.· from 

Forman hor:es sozretning similiar would be established on a state leveL One of 
big problems--no way for p:'OE9-"am information to get down to projects without :r;eople 

· having to go there themselves. 

EXPANSION 

Doug: In the 5th District, we are working i:n only fiv·~ - 'of a possible 16 counties .•.. 
There are around 40 of us bunched up on fi~ projects .... W~ talk about expansion prograJr 
all ,of the tiJre but we haven't dor.e anything. · 

Gwen: We are tied to our projects ...• You know vle t a lk abqut be-ing: 1 organizers 1 

·who blow into an are a , talk, walk, organize and are on our way .... We're working our
selves out of a job suppose-dly .... but we con't tell the reople that from the "git" 
anymore. 

Doug: . I propose that there be a team of six rren whose function will be to 9-o 
into rew counties in the 5th District, organizing r:eople around the FDP. I suggest 
that _the staff for this team be Charles Glenn, Charles Hartfield, 
Arthur Jacobs, Lonnie Johnson, Jarres Bass, and Everett McKeller. Tbat this team 
would start functioning a s soon as necessities were available .... Charles Glenn un
officially leads the Rovers •... I rropose that the group v1ork in lamar, Marion and 
Jeff Dav~s County. _ Doug has over 100 contacts there ... r:;eople worked on Freedom Vote. 
In Bassv:i;t.le .•. a church where :r;eople from the three . counties_. go , rreet second and 
forth: sundays of each month; can start to organize through . this church. Pearl 

· River Gounfy .... Picayune controlled by a dr.ove · of brothersj no city elections what
sceve_r-_-much fear-.:..Mack Parker lynched--is isolatedj Bogulusa, La. near by-not 
too many N~grces there, at least in town few - jobs; federal governrrent has jobs-

.- but they- are worked by ~ople from surrounding counties. Can start job opportunities 
. program there if son:eone is willing to go in and stick it out .••. Sorre veterans have 
registered tci vote .... Sorr.e · veterans have registered to vote .... In Picayune son:e r:eople 
are n:a.king a lot of mor:ey and are not der:endent on the guys who have been running the 
town •... Hancock County .... Bay St. Louis is now 6,000. Is expected by 1970 to be 15,000 
due to NASA; m9.Ybe we ought to be doing sOID8 ground v70rk .... Many coming _into countyvery 
soon to work for G.E. will be very skilled people, esr:ecially engineers .••. 

. MarionCounty .... very rural; middle class, inder;endent farrrers, few factories; J. B. 
·-· ~Fobbs -logging company only place that hired many Negroes; about 100 Negroes, 4 vlhi tes 

-(they -·9-Te foreman) •.• recently court orde:r •... registrar under injunction not to 
discriminate against Negroes, anyone 21 by ger.eral election should be albe to file 
an application 

~- Do~g: .under$~ands _ Negroes in Marion County haven*t had trouble .registering to vote 
untill964; now. the preside nt of ·the NAACP in Columbia makes ali the .recomrrendations 

· - to the registrar as . to. who is rggisterecL' 

LONG DISCUSSION ON FIANCES 

Suggestions. that_ projects pool mbr:ey, then money te .taken out of pool to go to 
projects and district office. Suggestion that projects be self~supporting. Sug" 
gesti<;JJ:l that giye contacts to each project and let them drav1 on these contacts. 
Reasons--a 1Qt. of money' wouldn->.'t corre if · it did not corre to a specific project that 
donar had touch with. · 1 

Forman: (history of DOFO fund r a ising): COFO didn't do outside fund raising, 
because it would get involved with the civil rights organizations. For a long time 



FINANCES CON'T AND A BIT ON GOING BACK TO SCHOOL /" .. "'"' 
' ( I ' 
'I 

was supported by the Voter Education Project. In Nove nber 1963, they decided to 
discontinue funds.SNCC felt the operation in Miss. and the idea of Cofo was so important 
that w~ had to try and pick up that : .budget. In early 1964, we tried to get other 
organiz<ftions that were part of COFO. to try to rreet sO.ffie of' that central budget in Jack"~ 
core contributed $500 to the central tudget. But they wanted the forth distirct as son. 

a sort of territorial focus for :·/< CORE in the state. With the advent of the sumrr.e r , 
money started coming into the of'f'ice in coro and then with the sumrrer volunteers carr~ 
the problem for one, how can you have central administration of those funds and 
it vias felt that it was just impossible . to do that but we . sa id that projects should 
not engage in indepent fundraising. But if friends of pe ople wanted to send sorre 
money to them, we wouldn*t try to discourage that. vJhat happ;ned was that p;ople 
developed allegiances to the projects where they were vTOrking and r a ised mor.ey for 
them. The policy was that the staff itself would not engage in external fund-
raising but sorre of the staff began to do that too. At the morr.ent there is no clear ·· 
cut policy on that. I would be concerned that whatever we establish can be establisb2c 
on a uniform basis within the state . 

• • • • • I think we ought to discuss the subject of really trying to get r;eople ·-back 
into school. ., I think that a lot of r:;eople in the moveiiBnt have trerrendous paten- · 
tialities for future leadership within the state. Try to ge t them ir.to school. Wj_th 
formal training they can be more of an a sset to the movetn2nt. The movem=nt is at 
the point now where some people can go back to school . in order to further their 
education and then corr.e back out again. I think that all of us should be th i nking 
about that. 



( ,J:·:; int ~ee ti:a g ~ri th 3rd Dis·: ~::Let,) 

Jessie Harris~ •. Thinl{S tbat d~ re t act· "' _.,_ 1" +alk abo, 1 t tl1-8 - . .t c) __ _ · 1 on ... cou l'- u L 

system. 

Sam Walker~;.. 1rlhi te :reed ow s chol teachers j r eff ective·. Just talk. 
Show no r· elation ship betTJe en fre .cdom scho ·Jl and daily experiences. 
Oh~rlie Cobb in his Freedom Schoo~ propos[l says students shoul~ 
canvass half a day, discuss exp eri enc es - '~he rest of the :day ••••• 
Get education through direct action--eg, -.Jn mE>,Tch in Gulfpo rt; stud ent s 
found out s omething a-bout p ower structur o' and 11 Toms 11

•• •· · · · •: , _ · . 

La rue - -- Questions whether a white cai1 'tea c h--som e things h a ve to be 
said-by blacksnto blacks. 

- . 

For~an~-Right that in free~om sc~~oi proposal the emphasis was 

. _; :_ 

supposed to be on the students getting out i n the afternoon doi r'lg ''io r lc 
in their community and reevaluatin g tho se experiences and supple~ 
menting them , in the morning in the freedom schools. tfuat he,ppe:12d 
is i mp or· tan t to us. Tna t is that the original idea of somethiY.J g 
the wa.y that.you want to put it into practice, can be .:alte:red if' ~rc~-'-

don i t pay attention to it. My criticism is not -.ofthe freedom school 
teachers but of the .SNCC staff, which include s myself, becaus/3 ~~,-e :-. 
a ctua lly did n o t pay close at ten tion to what the curriculum :, ~,s, s s.~Jt\ 
a l so 1-Jhat 1-vas go ing on in · those freedom scb.oclr and 1-re didn 1 t ha·r,:; . 
evaluati on s of the freedom schools and we didn't have evaluations of 
the freedom school teachers and what was bein g taught durin g the 
the summer . On projects, staff wa s out doing votef r egistration ~D d 
they ju s t l et the freedom schools sit over thei'e and the staff didn: t 
vi s i t t he freedom schoo l s . On the other hand, I support what 
Jes se is talking about in term s of who are fre edom schoo l tea cher s . 
I think i t 1 s a very impor tan t question, because c-.. pel~son 1 s backgrou:Jc~ and 
experience ~ s g oing to determine a lot of what he i s g oing to te~ch , 
zl push for ,the staff to be freedom schoo l teacher s ). What we did 
with the bo~ scouts last ni~ht wa s not irrevelant. Suppos e you 
had those kids for two to thre e weeks, t alkin5 to them about 
what you ' ve b een doing and so forth ••• 

Joyce B~own--In the summer when fr eedom scho ol s tarted, you h&~ 
t hings like Negro Histo ry , math , chemistry~French. I thought 
the whol e con cept was to draw in students t o rsally make them 
become involved,to realize what was going on. Thing s like 
·t\Lt:z .-. 'i\BS ,neyer really discussed i n class , So 1vil.en :Call came, ·t he 
l\:ids 1·rent back to those same subjects. So vJl:_y come to freedom schoo l 
for the same stuff you g et five days a ~reek? 

Lorn e--I don 1 t k..l'JovJ vJhether a lot of people eve11 though they: ve been 
here a lmost a year can teach in a freedom school , because of s ome of 
t he thi nas that I think have to be said in the f reedom s chools. Un-

o 
fortunately what I'm talking about has t o do ~i th being black and 
~~hit e . .It se ems to me that the only r eason for talking abou t Neg:ro 
history in the freedom schools is nodi so that Neg ro es lrn o\>T thac t~er e 
were s~m e Negroe s who dfud something some time ago, but so that it has 
som<;.meanins in an individual r s lige right h rsl" e ar. Cl. noTIV. .And I t~J.inl( 
that perhaps that has not been dealt with o That Neg ro history hss s ort , 
of like just been Fr en ch and Spanish , i n a sense . And I don't thint 
the people r eally need that,like that , but they need i t another way • 
.And I, think that until p~op l e atE really i'rilling to deal -vri t.h t l':mt . 
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And I'm not saying that I can, because naybe I grcu up al~oat ~ .: ;~ . 1 r 
to be white or som~thing like that ••• I chink ~hite pea~l c do~'~ us~~ 
ally . talk to_ black people like they' rr black p eO~ol s" 1:.nci. they c~<) cJ ~ :; 
do that because they don't know how. It • s no.t th E;i:·::' :c:·.vJ t " 1 ·;; : :~ : 
because we live in i:f kind of bad horrible uorldo -'~.:1li, ~~e c~o :·1' -~ I:::,~c: 
very mmch about each other • . If black 1cids ar0 going to ch'l~'Jgc-o 2:<:· 

have anything to ·do with changing the 1-1orld, then ·shey ~ vr::; g o ·co i;~:.. .. ~ 
der·stand wha:t being black is. The only Hc: .. y to ber;:i.n ·co do -:~LJ.·: : _i_s 
to begin to talk about it. I thinlt most black pe~ple hgve c;or:·c 
th.rough some changes in o:pder to be free~ 

. . .. """;f.:~ ~ ' o" · :::.~.,c:>>• ·' 
Doug ••• I tend .to agree with Lorne. _The wl:.ole tcl.ca of,-,:::·:;;:;'?d·:::·ili ::c :J_o:; :: 
teachers .really frightensthe hell out of me o In EEtties;:m.c,::· -:~::-J.s r~;;-·· 

I was talking 1v:l th some of the freedom scl1ool tec'.chc:: s, :l.t'C ·i:;l·_c o:;· •• : :; 
couldn't even communicate with me on a le\rel JchP. t vi8 1-:·(; :..: e fJ-;t ·:~ ; -.~,._ 
down and trying to tall;: to one another m:;cl !.'salJ_ ~, · ;:. ~c-:~ to mJ{: G~,; ~~~;~ :'.~- ·. 
one anoher. . And I was trying to get some j_dea of Tvh~- -c h e \ i ,-:LS t P- '1. c~· - ., 

ing freedom schools and they was acceptin g everytl1i :r.~g tl:.;:;~,·c -;:. in ~' 1~ c .. 
son was Haying and I got the feeling that thi s ~ !?JJ f :'_rr:: ·c oE: · : ~- ,_u:c:: ·;J : _, 
white person had always been a superior r·.s.ce anr. ne~~~ :c'O eFJ Yr. -..,. ~~ ::d.\T::·:,- ~ -; 
looked up to whites and the whole idea of vJl1i te e co1LL1e; do iiTI . c' :, ·· c;~~l ·'.: ,, · 
North to free the Negroes in the South is so:rnet'J.iY.l g - ~h2."G t :1e lLc_::::: .~: f'. 
looked up to and anything that a white kid can c or!lc i.l' -t; r; 2. ~:"~ e;~1m. 
school a:nd say, the Negro community accepts tl!.P..~ -. I'n tcP ::'.'::c s : ~_ : :_., 
school class I heard a guy say, "You should tr<y ··i;o ;Tcrc:.:i.,ghtc :. :. ULL: 

hair like. min e 11
• And ~11 the kids, said. : 1 HO'~'~_ c ~,D ~i'8 . do tl:[_<; ,. '? _ -~ ; 1:-:- ; 

really . frJ.ghtens me. o me a freedom school lS r:o thlr ; bJ.·._; .;, , __ ; _f>.~-'.1.:.. ,J ~ 

ion group that's trying to understand . some of ·ch6 pl' o bJ.s;:rrs :cj,)t :)l .. . -i : -·· 

in Mississippi but the United States. I feel 1-rt.a··~ h ajJlJ "?.JJ f;d ~- -"" ~- Jc 
summer is that teachers /.·~~--- -·· talked to kids and t:L:e:cc! -.Tc.r:; L.o :.- ~·f;_;_ ~ 
for discussions. And that frightens me. 

\ \• e. b..><:)k S-t v-.d e."+-s 
Jesse Harris .•••• ·.·· "- -~;. ~-;-;· on the Left tells of - TJ(~ O D le r,rho 1>('72 :·, .. . 

ked the · system. ··T:he ":P eoy..L·e involved in this rrhole .., lJooY: I•TC-:C3 l.·7·]::; ]:c,. ', · J 

whites and Puerto Ricans. These people had some r~dic ::.l i<i88. ·no-:·T -: · ~j .:·_. 
ce somebody to do them right. These are the people 1-!':::.o c c;.:' ·te::.cl..,_ ~--, 
freedom school ••• people 1vho are concerned. wj_ th some ' type o_;: : :J.c :::Jic.. :~} P ::JC' 

who understand the importance of applying some fore e :._::: -c:.,_i t ~i o-,:~n t~- : ~ -
to ch1inge. I don't care if ' the people b e v!bite ~. tJ.ac ::: o:.:o yc;_~'~ s •..-:r u~: 
orange. I think if you'r~ involved in something like this, I thi~~ 
you can be a ' freedom school teacher • . 11/h'J. t ~ · ~ tn sayi:1.g :!_s th:Ls~ tt c 
whole idea of freedom schobls t~ me is the people whG want 2ctl on :x : 
who understand, who've beeri involved •• and I cam it sse~ c2t co~in s 
do1m fromYale University with aPhD in lavf co:ning do v-n-: to cc·c::. ch L ! L'c .. : " 

Lorn e ••• I think . that what Jesse said is pa:rt of t!.1 e pro bJ_en ,., 3u ·:, :~ 
think that i.vhat I'm saying is another paTte I th1nlc Jcl1at. :r ~~· d + :--: a:: . .:.;: ._ - · ~ 
and stuff like that is great, but I think that for pcopl r~ -;·.!.lo ·--.Te 1-J c:O~L 
stifled and put upon all their liv~, some otheJ: th:i.ue; ::;; ai'e :c; el.evc:.:< 
because sometimes some ofthi s has -~ . to do Hj_ th - hoH yc,J. b :?gL::. ·co t:. 
able to f~el that you are a pers.on who can do some of those thj_n g'~ ,, 

. .' ~ 

Jesse ••• I tlii.nk OOFO should concern itself 1;it~1 teachere h i t !:!.e ~ ,.: .. 
th,e. type of" 'background they come froiL_ • .A p ere on 1rho l:i. vc ;J in ~~l'. e r·. J_: 
\-rho disagr'ees with the power structure ,..;ho ''ill be 1·rilling to te3.c:::_: 
in a freedom school •• I think hers more qualified to t Jach i7.J ::"" E' , ·( __ .. --
a Ph.D ••• I think he's more qualified because he has suffej: ed " ·r .. ~ 
same thing about this communications 11Jith Negl"oes. - I thi r;~;: .;: . ;J;y- ~~~c.: 
communicate with another person rrho lives in ·the ss.ma sitv.:J, -:-J .on " --~ ' 
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-,, · ,:·· have the same background and the same thougl Lts about the poweri . . -· 
structure •••• Fo_od drive was an approach to a WLY tfio communicate 
to be confronted with the problem :they have. The stuff that w:as 
sent •••• I do11 1 t go out in the community and just start distributing 
food and clothes ••• just giving them to people.. I 1 d say ~ake the box 
of food to a person's house ·and set the box right down on the floor 
and say, "Look, I'm giving you thisfood, but before I give it to you 
I want to tallr. And. J;: want youto SEf:Y something back. I want to 
have a conversation Hith you around thi_s V>rhole box of food. I can 1 t 
give you enough food and clothes to last you. ·- -The only way I can 
give it to you is you accept this and ·be 1villiJlg to fight for more" 
I can see that as an approah using this in communication. But I don"t 
thinkbcj.c.\W.Q,~l~ work if a person _don ;1 t understand,or don'' come from 
the same, 5in terms of putting on the po1ver str1;1-cture. Take so~e of the 
guys in the freedom core. I lmovil' they carry a · knife, I know they 
hang on .the bloclt, I knovil' they quit school, and ·_ I know they come from 
real poor families, . Elnd I kno:w that -- these people is willing to do some
thing. These are the people that I can trust to go out in the comm
umi ty and teach in a .freedom school. I think they' d. be the best 
teachers in the fredom - school in terms of attacking the administration 
and the structure. 

:·_; 

Forman •• I think that the fi:tst 'pJ:'obiem is, ;;hats the program of the 
freedom schools. That even has to lie talked about before you talk 
about vho 1 s going to teach · it. _If --the program of f. s. is going to 
be around building a ; feeling of dfgnity in the people who are . in the scb 
ool and ;mobilizing tlJ_em . oJ:: educating thel!l for action •• I . tb.i,:pk; every 

boay' ought to get an educatl·on so they ·can act,,so they can equ,J_p them-
selves with some under~tanding of how· to move. If that's the 'case_ 
then a lot of people can't teach ~n f~~. If you talk about bui l ding a 
sense of dignity within people, th~n you have to understand the back
grounds from which they came. _ And if in fact you're willing to g et 
out in the shacks and try to learn the . langv.ag~ of the peopl$ . so that 
you can understand 'Hhat theymean when they say something •• 1 cai{se __.-

_\'Jhat they say is not what -ydu. ta;ke_ it usually •. J:.:f -you 1 re "i'lilling to 
spend a lot of time to understand~ and to reallJ try to suf:t'~:t; along 
with the people before you ~tart talking about teaching peopl~, then 
that' s~. ~J different thing • . ·This summer, people came down to teach liTho 
had . not~ these exp eri enb e(3 ~ •• .; ·. Lo:i:':h e, • If I we:r~ white and I :.:.had to go 
into a freedom school, the first thing I would say is 11 I 1 m white, and 
you see the color of my skin; it is ~hite, abd you know what white folks 
have done in this country. _ Let 1 s talk ' about that." - Then peop l e vJould 
begin to tallc about what it means :to be white and black- and you'd 
get over that •••• and yo~ could. go' on'to something else. You h~ve to 
face the fact that there· is i3. ' ~ 'difference and it meansalot. But a lot 
of people suppress that, you ' see, · -~nd they don1 t _( ·: ·,:.,: understand 
the experience of a lot of people, because, one, they haven't been th 
through-these experiences th~mselves·-••• and that'.s .. what - Jesse is tall{i .ng 
about ••• If you want to talk -about a sense of' dignity,' 's'ome N:'egroes 
cannot teac·h . other Negroes, ' ' cause they don r t know whats Jiappening. 
I mean they Teally don 1 t understand the experiences of ~- ·.-l6t ' of p eople-· 
who've beeninvolved in the struggle ... have some understanding of what it 
means to be poor,what it mem~s : :~ -to suffer~ - · It :seems to me ~ y'8u're going tc 
have to have somebody like th~t to teach •••.• I think that the aim of a 
freedom school ought - to be to '·get people in motion, to get them in 
positions of. wanting to take a lot of action against the things that 
are around them in a sense. 

Joyce Bro~Vrl. _ •• I knew that there was a problem. But _it took me a long 
long time to realize that I was a Negro. .Many people still don't :rea-

.... 
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ize that f~ct. I don f t think until people re o.lly knOliT that you 8.Ye 

a Negro that you can really become involved. Until you feel like 
you 1 re black, until you really know what it ·.aaans to be black vo'· 
• t f\J '"o...L ~us are~ ~~ntil you finally realize the faa~ that yo&'re blacke . 

ltr-, ~ - v 

Forman •• Ithink it's important that ~Cegroes do have to find themse:3cV:? ;J 
They do have to come to grips with the fact t hat they 11 re black, 
b~t not so · much With the fact that they 1re black, ·:;·;;. ·i; r;ot 8 :::• i.1.·, .•:· 
i . . : ·~ > i;;:c :~ ' "' · .,.~ .. - : :· ,}.:; ' · ...: '·~' :'·,·;. but, what do you do about the black--
ness? Hhat do you do about the fact that some people because of ym:~l' 
color have put these shackles around us? In order to do somethin P' 
about that, you have to have a sense of dignity about your o1m vlo~th 
?-sa human being~ That's why I think that what happens i11 demenstx·a t-. 
~ons and ~Jhat h?-ppens in a lot of these towns that we ·.-·go into,that 
for the flrst tlme people discover that just being black does not me2~ 
t ·s .. -l~ '!:c;. "t.; : f.?o~ .:~!i'!:::·.~~ ~:; 1:·-" · :· >:·~~ ·!:;l~f :;} _:r::~;~~:~:~.----~~ t ;"]/:-_ r: j ~.~:. ~; -;_ ~ ~-:.. ~ . ...... .. , .,- . 

-~·; -• ·''·· : that they Can It' have a,dig:ni ty and that they Can get that dig~, 
ni ty through action. c:,e_; ! s e. o{ 

TQ\,JARDS A BETT:6R COJ'11'1UNICATION: 

Forman .• I think what's involved here is a question of l anguage an(,_ 
of feelings, and a question of these two things being compuunded by 
experiences in the past. What you have here is a very diverse grm.'.:p, 
A lot of wo.rds that people use are r eall y not understood b e cause 
that's r eally not what they're trying to say, ~nd then you have 
people with different cultural backgrounds. I think that everybody 
has to be sensitive to that 7 especi a lly working in Mississippi or in 
any rural area, where these diverse backgrounds meet. You can 1 t t 2l 1{ 

about that kind of a problem when people get very defensive about it, 
I think it should be talked about. I am convinced that a lot of 
p e ople have come into rural areas in t hese black belt counties and 
don't understand the customs and the habits of the people they have 
to work with, and that produces certain frustrations. 

Doug.. The thing that frightens me the most i 's silent peop_le. It 
fright ens me that people t el l me, ·"I' 1m a fraid to speak before that 
group because certain people try to cut you dmvn with their educa
tion." 

Foreman •• You have to be sinsitive to the ;people with whom you worko 
Let's raise the question, "Why am I in the movement?" and "\Jhat do e s 
the movement mean to me?'' 

Bennie . Jackson •• I can't exactly say why I'm in the movement becaus ; 
it's differ ent from what it was when I first .. come into the ·movement ., 
Before the summer volunteers we didn't have these kind of hangups. 
Now I sit back because I don't understand i-Jhat 1 s going on. 

Lonnie Johnson •• · I told Doug I don't like to t a lk. I told Dop.g I -v: c: ~n 
to be part of this movement and somebody get up and cut me · down. 

(laughter) 

Doug •. See that's notfunny . See that 's the Goddamn problem! People 
laugh when people say stuff like that •..• 

Foreman •• Go ahead Lonnie , talk about what you were saying. You s a J 
you get up in a me eti4g and somebody cut you down. How do they cut 
you down? 
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Lonnie •• Throwing all them big words at m;:·c; -ace , u~ - all ~~a~ st~ 
Al tho.ugh I h~ve finished high school, some of th--: 1·. big- words they - :-' ·.: .. 
say, man,- I JUst don't know the meanin,g of -\ t11eio.-~' . · 

Arthur L. Jacob (Jake) .. I thirik ·- ~hat h~' mean-s i s. that with the vo
cabulary that a lot o·f peopl e use -around h ere, i f you don ,-t understand 
the. meaning o;f . it', how can you speak to what peop le h av e to say? I 
don't think he r eally means that . they cut. him down but he just don't 
know what to say to contribute to the d,iscussion~that usu.ally go on 
at a meeting . I think that' .s ·what he's tryi ng to say. : ' ; 

Dickie Flower s •• In .Atlanta '?- lot of '-people · cut a · lot of pe ople down . , _ 

Jake.. It· i.s - true ain't nobody iike to be.-. mad-e ·l :ike n .fool when h e 
come to contribute something . 

Lonnie .. And I ain't gonna look liken fool, n either . I' m gonna k eep 
my mouth shut. 

Paul .. I don't think it shows any ignorance to ask what a person means, 
it shows inter est, and you shouldn't be afraid to ask \1-Jhat a person 
means . · Cutting down shows ignorance on the part of the person who 's 
cutting you down . I"'aybe h e 's ·afraid of what h e 's talking about . 
Mayb e h e can ' t go into it deeper himself, and can'· t . expla i n it be tter~ -

John Henry Davis •• I just didn't have anything to s ay , not that I _was 
afraid of being cut down. And another reason why I didn' t · say n othing 
was because a lot of thi ngs .that were said I didn't understand . I 
didn't ask b ecause I did~'t want t o stop the discussion . - - .. 

Bennie .. Maybe that's part of our t r ouble at the_s e staff mee tings we 
had in Jackson and Hatti'esburg. You had the same pe ople getting lip 
and cutting down everybody got up to say s omething, and they didn't 
try to understand what the rest of the peopl e wer e sp eaking about. 

Phyllis .• I've seen quite a few peopl e cut down othe r people at meet
ings and I think that sometimes people knew what was heppening and 
sometines they didn 't. They couldn't b e sure . B~t I know sometime s 
when people want _to railroad things through they'll use big words 
and they ' ll intimidate people who try to question or try to propose . 
something diff erent . I think all of us have f elt tha t at o.ne time 
or another . I think that certainly stops a p erson from trying to 
talk, b ecause you don ' t r eally know what's happ ening b ecause you 
can ' t r eally cop e with what p eopl e are saying, ro y ou don ' t say any
thing . I haven ' t beena~are of any of this here , but I know it has 
happened in the past and that might be one of the reasons why people 
II!OUldn 1 t tal k . 

James Bass .• I do~ ' t think it ' s so much being afraid of b eing cut 
down . There ' s a r eason why the peopl e don 't want to talk . · l"'Iy- reason 
is .. because I don ' t fe el important on the project . I f ee l like I'm 
just a dummy, just used for sit- ins or a march or somBthing like that. 
I come in handy then . ·Anything else like going out trying to get 
something over to the peoples in the community, especially wi th my 
background in Moss Pointj people j.ust don't listen to me . 

For eman .. Why is it that you f ee l that with that background people 
won ' t give you certain r esponsibilitie s? 

, ___ ~~ ,,r ~~ ~ o ~n l P 1 Q h8~kgrounds and how the backgrounds affect 

. I_ 

-' 
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their . work • .. Som~ :people feel tb,at in their home'to ."'ns p~ple who knew 
tb,eni bef<).re . · tP-~:f _ joined ~he· 1'1ovenient remember what they were b e fore 
they joii,iec( ~the niovemen~-..,.fig]+tniri 9 stE;aiing~ · (lr i:r,J.dng-...:and because 

:•, ::Of that .. Wo:Q.':t ' listen to them • . Several spoke Of _)l•.i\v they had changed 
·. ·-~· - sihce they joined the movement ..• ~ talk. abOut :respeG t •. ~ · 

.·· 

For~man •• When ~-V~it~s to .to·:·Negro churches ·~~earing blue Jeans 1 ,Negroes 
say the whit e s don't respect the church •. \.Jhat's .. bohind that?'. what's 

· beneath J:;ha t? · · · ,., · · · · 
. ·. ~ .. :- . ._ . 

. ·. 
:Moses Jackson •• White people go to Negro; ·churches any way 9 the · color:ed 
people don't say nothin.g ••• White people · thin~;:: they got the adva nta-ge 
over Negro e s because they can go any vray and Negroes ca.ri It. -

John Else •• Dvring the summere the r e sponse of . some of the community 
people in Gulfport was that the way the peo:pledressed oontinually, 
not just to go to chlirch? was offensive mainly b ecause they felt · · 
that these people were. dressing_ down in ordei.' · to try .to 1¢ok· like 

. ·them and they weren't being thems elves • . And . tha t. if they :wE:l:re in 
their ·own horrie town they wouldn't be . dressing like that~ I think 
this is something of what Moses w·as ea.ying .~pbut. the church situation. 

• . A " 

Sam .\r/alk~r ( ?) •• . How were thih'gs· before- the :, s .un:u:a.e:r volunteers canie? . 
How have they chang~d? , 

Doug •• The people in Hattie$burg had known ·e-ach . other for years 1 in 
some ·sense understood each other. Similar b~rckgrounds. irJhen summer 
G{lme, people who had been running the project b efore had nothing. to 
say aoout· that.office • . They had nothing to sa,yabout decision:....making 
f()r pattiesburg. The people in Hattiesburg got the impression, . we 're 

-- too ignorant to work in that move:rnent. People· were not . recruited from 
1"1ississippi . :to work in that program. Also people £rom Ha ttiesburg 
went to otheJ;; places, were s:pli t up ••. it's hard to ad just to the new 

·movement. The old movement was pri:rng,rilyall Negroes and quite a few 
.of the o-ld :rnovementers were- from :Mississippi and in a sense they 
understood 'lrvhat the problems Mere in Mississippi and how they could 
cope with tha t problem. · 

.. Foreman •. From one point of view 9 . summer volunteers really helped to 
··open up the sta te. In · a . sense,- we 1..ron the right to · organi~e. in the 
state. There was a tremendous conc ern about the lives of .the p(;ople 
who . were h ere. You didn It: have the time to have .the kinds of meet
ings we're having rio~. Then look at what happened to the people who 
were involved. The differences in background led to a ·.:reeling of · 

.isolation. · ..: . · 
' ·., vle knovv · that we can't isolate people. We cannot have a situation 
·.: .where in a fifth district meeting you got 12 or 15 Negroes and the 

rBst. c)-f the people a-round are 1;.,-hi te from the outsiae. I'm not against 
outsiders~ But that brings in a certain isolation for ·:people. in . a . 

""s ense. And that isol.a tion cuts off their · -ability to work. ~. ;-::C,.._)neEm it 
• .. really does~ ·. It' frustrates pe'ople in a s ens e:. I? . you don I t '.:' i:;hink 

tlicii :the-re ' s ~ anybody who share s your values,. or whom you 'c an .:t.CJ:lk to ' 
and he linderstands what you're · saying, you · b e c ome. isol ated and · you 
become · frustrated add you're unable to work •. 

· And then there was a new element introduced. An,d I don '{t ' .k.:rtdw how 
this· : got i:ritn6duc ed. · There was this talk . about who makes decisi-ons. 
The whole ro+.~ .of organization itself ·b e came a que.stion i:n_ th0 , state. 
The whole '; question somepeople began, what's freedom? T sa-y that t he 
movement doesn't have the time or the resourc es to deal with some of 



those questions-. And I may be wrong~ and some pe Jple do think I'm 
wrong and I'm ready to discuss it. But that got introduced and that's 
one of the frustrating things now. Some people felt that SNCC should 
be the better society or is SNCC just an instrument to bring about the 
better society? These problems have helped to·keep the isolation. I 
think it can be overcome. And the way that it can be overcome is that 
there has to be the kinds of meetings that we're having now. I think 
also that there has to be an interested and sympathetic person in
volved who can also help draw out some of those issues in terms of 
trying to understand what people are trying to say and maybe trying 
to get people to discuss those things. I would say that the movement 
didn't go downward in terms of getting the right to organize and or
ganizing cettain things which are going to be of long-range benefit. 
\{hat happened was that the Dovement changed in terms of the personal 
relationships that people had with one another. I think that that's 
:part of what Bennie was trying to say when he says, "after the sUilliTI.er 
project •.• 11 ThQ_t raises some interesting questions. Within SNCC 
itself we've been grappling with them and I think we've come up with 
some general ideas. We're convinced that we've got to get more Negroes·-· 
into the movement. We just have to, for a lot of reasons. Ond of the 
reasons is that Negroes in the movement, especially soQthern Negroes, 
are in need of people who will live, we hope for the rest of their 
lives with diffepent sets of problems but also because of the fact 
that th~y live in the south there is a feeling that well we've got 
to deal with these problems and that we're going to be the people of 
tomorrow who must grapple with rome of these problems and we have to 
begin now. The time of committment made and that they really can't 
escape. A lot of people can go back and this can become an experience 
for them. It's a one-year experience. But for the Negroes it's been 
an experience all their lives, and what we have to do try to do is 
to take that experience and put it into creative channels. 

But then you see I think that the movement is in a nevv phase where 
it's going to require a lot of technical information and that informa
tion cannot be given in large groups. It has to be given in very small 
groups and people have to really grasp. More meetings of this nature 
have to occur right within the fifth district. People have to think 
of it on a district basis as I see it, more so than on a project 
basis. 

Now having won the right to organize, t~en the question comes, what 
do you do? You have the right to organize in the state of Mississippi 
and you didn't have that right a year ago. I mean you really didn't. 
A lot of the frustration comes about because of the technical material, 
which we can't deny. A lot of people just don't understand what's 

· -·- ·-'-'-written on those papers. I mean they really don't. I don't under
stand some of it myself. I like to think of the staff in two phases. 
I think that for the first three years you had groundbreaking exper
ience. A lot of people can really break ground. There are certain 
things you need to do to break ground. YOu've got to be able to 
sing 9 you've got to be able to nobilize a lot of people, you've got 
to overcome their fear. And we were really struggling to overcome 
people's fears, and to get then in mption and to be vJ"illing to face 
the man. That was an important aspect. " That job still hasn't been 
done completely. .. 

I think that the discussion that went on . tonight was a very good 
discussion because · here peop,le who h<.1.ve . in a sense' found a new di
rection :for their lives through tho povemel!;~. · , · 
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